2019년 1월 1일부
요양급여인정!

눈 부속기관 수술에 사용된
Colorado Needle 1개 이내에서
실사용량을 인정1)

*눈 부속기관: 안와, 눈꺼풀, 결막, 눈물기관, 외안근

Ref.1) 보건복지부공고 제2018–739호
Colorado®
MicroDissection Needle

Precision electrosurgery
Precision at your fingertips.

Originally developed by a neurosurgeon in 1985, today’s Colorado Needle line now includes more than 40 configurations tailored to the unique needs of diverse procedures. With unparalleled sharpness and small size, Colorado Needle tips allow for consistent precision and patient protection.

Mission

Together with our customers, we are driven to make healthcare better.
There's no missing the point!

- Ultra sharp tungsten tip for precise soft tissue dissection
- 5 micron tip creates high current density allowing for hemostasis at low power settings
- Full selection of lengths and angles providing exceptional versatility for procedural and surgeon preference
**N-series**

- N103A - 3 cm, straight
- N104A - 4 cm, straight
- N110A - 2 cm, straight
- N112A - 2 cm, 45° angle, short
- N113A - 3 cm, 45° angle, short
- N117 - 2 cm, 45° angle, extended
- N117A - 2 cm, 90° angle, extended
- N103B - 3 cm, straight, 1/16 shaft
- N104B - 4 cm, straight, 1/16 shaft
- N110B - 2 cm, straight, 1/16 shaft
- N113B - 3 cm, 45° angle, short, 1/16 shaft
- N118 - 2 cm, 45° angle, extended, 1/16 shaft
- N118A - 2 cm, 90° angle, extended, 1/16 shaft

**E103-series**

- E103 - 3" straight
- E1034 - 4" straight
- E1035 - 5" straight
- E1036 - 6" straight
- E1037 - 7" straight

**E113-series**

- E1133 - 3” straight, 45° angle, short
- E1134 - 4” straight, 45° angle, short
- E1135 - 5” straight, 45° angle, short
- E1136 - 6” straight, 45° angle, short
- E1137 - 7” straight, 45° angle, short

**E117-series**

- E1173 - 3” straight, 45° angle, extended
- E1174 - 4” straight, 45° angle, extended
- E1175 - 5” straight, 45° angle, extended
- E1176 - 6” straight, 45° angle, extended
- E1177 - 7” straight, 45° angle, extended
- E1173A - 3” straight, 90° angle, extended
- E1174A - 4” straight, 90° angle, extended
- E1175A - 5” straight, 90° angle, extended
- E1176A - 6” straight, 90° angle, extended
- E1177A - 7” straight, 90° angle, extended

(Needs are Packaged Sterile, Labeled Single Use, and Latex Free)
**EN-series**

EN6000 - 6” contoured, tip at 45º
EN7000 - 7” contoured, tip at 45º

**E1400-series**

E1454 - 4” with 2” 45º bend
E1455 - 5” with 2” 45º bend
E1456 - 6” with 2” 45º bend
E1457 - 7” with 2” 45º bend

**E103C-series**

E1034C - 4” curved
E1035C - 5” curved
E1036C - 6” curved
E1037C - 7” curved

(All needles not actual size)
(Needs are Packaged Sterile, Labeled Single Use, and Latex Free)
Craniomaxillofacial

A surgeon must always rely on his or her own professional clinical judgment when deciding whether to use a particular product when treating a particular patient. Stryker does not dispense medical advice and recommends that surgeons be trained in the use of any particular product before using it in surgery.

The information presented is intended to demonstrate the breadth of Stryker product offerings. A surgeon must always refer to the package insert, product label and/or instructions for use before using any Stryker product. Products may not be available in all markets because product availability is subject to the regulatory and/or medical practices in individual markets. Please contact your Stryker representative if you have questions about the availability of Stryker products in your area.

Stryker Corporation or its divisions or other corporate affiliated entities own, use or have applied for the following trademarks or service marks: Colorado, Stryker. All other trademarks are trademarks of their respective owners or holders.